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THE 'BIBLE COLPORTEUR' IN
QUEBEC.

"The population cf the Province cf
Q aebec is about cote million and a quarter.
The quarter million is Protestant, and the
-one million Boian Cathoîjo, and the per-
centage of Rotman Catholics la greater in
proportion iii our city than in the Prov-
ine as a whole...

"We have, in affl these beautiful vaileys
that lie around us in seh rich profusion,
.a vast population, an initerestiug race of
people. %vhode cliief industry is agriculture,
in inost instances on a vcry humble seule;
and wlherever there je a population tliere
ie aIso a parishi church and priest, and iu
tnany instances a coutvent, but no Bibles!
There je a Bible, but it ie in the parish
church, and flot ini the homes of the peu-
ple. The priest muay know the Bible, but
the people cumn#2ot kuiow it, because it je to
thein a forbidden book, a bad book, a book
that make2 Protestants, a book wltose
teachings noue cati understand exccpt the
priest! And su, everywhere the people,
iiinong, wlioni we live sud whoîn we should
love, are tauglit fromn car]iest childhîood
that our HoIy Bible.ie a book more fit for
the fire than. the farnily: and we are truly
ectrryv that thie should be su, for our Holy
Bible is after ahl not a bad book, but the
Teveftled wtill of God, and contains the truth
ont which the Church je buiît, and which
alone can save the sotol. It was titis be-
lief wlîich. led to tho formation of the
Quebec Auxiliary cf British and Foreig'n
Bible Society, which secke through colpor-
tage tu place a copy of the Holy Seri pt trces
in every Freucs- Canadian hue...

4One day as the Colpo)rteur triudges
aloug with hie s9ack of books, seekiîîg a
purchaser, hie stops, knocks at a door, en-
tors, giv'es the usuai greetitig, gets into
conversation with the fain1ly, and ofiers
the N1et Testamient, for stale; then th e u-
ple curse hîim astd thrust hinm eut of doors.
booke and ali .A.otber day lie is stopped
on the road by a cure, aud le askcd by
hi, "Are you the tuain ttat gyoce arouîîd
hiere selling bad books?" He replies, "I
ani selling books, but they are ikot bad
bocks. 1 seil the Holy Scripttures! 'See!
here is the book I sel]i, ltanding hitti a
New Testament to examine; but the mire
will not touch it, declaring that it le bad,
and ouly leads to what je bad! The cur'e
tietil says, -Do you know that 1 bave tîte
power to pluce y4ou in jail for daritg te

dispose of these bad books in my parishi?"
The Colporteur closes the interview by as-
euring the etre that it wculd ho a real
pleasure te go to jil for selling the HUlY
Bible te tîte peoipe; and off goes the cure
in bigli dudgecn."

"Our agent ie often footsore and 'veary,Ihungry, cold, and disappointcd. too, as lio
goes frouti place te place. People ace
afraid to have the book in the houe; but
souie o>f theni are very înuich ntore afraid te-
gis-e food sud altelter to the mian who gues
about. selliuig îvhat they caîl "the bad
bock." But tîtis work of selliug the BIi-
ble lias its bright as well as its dlark side.
For instance, liteters a bouse, and, whilc
conversizîg ivitît the famil3'sdstwn
lie boiks, two nuns enter, to whoîn lie
shows the books also, aud urges theni to
buy. They pronocuiice the bock to bc
gond, but they cauunot pureliase, but as-
sure hini tîtat by calling at tîte convent
the Ecvuonie wouldpurchase uiaiiycopies."

"ýFound two copies of th.e New 'Testa-
nment, whiclî show signes cf ltaving boots
rend, iin oue lieuse, and the family refuscd.
to givo ttetin Up t,> tîte prieet:"j su lie
writee. "Sut cpl till miclight wvitlh the
faiiiily and sonie tîcighibours readitig tînt
%Voerd of Gcd and. coîtversing witli tîteto,
aud had prayer wsith tieiit before retiriiig.
Sold theun a copy cf the Wocrd of Cc»d."
This lite wvrites oin another occasion: "It is
throtiglt tîtese readings. conversations, and
prayere withi the fautilies that souls are
hrouglit ton a vinz knon'ledge of the trtîth.
(-'od ever blesses Hie own %N.rd."-Bible
Society llOuflLIIj Reporter.

.HOW TIIE LLGHT SPREADS.

"Surely the gospel is peuetratiug thte
dark places cf China and Siam. Nearly
953,000 copies cf the Scripturee have beeti
circulated ini the-se two countries by the
Anioricani Bible Society, according to their
Apri] Report. The nunuber cf Bibles is-
aued duxing the year sras I ,032,6i72, itot
iiicludinig th.'se sent to foreign coutîtries.
The total casht receipte for the year foot
up te .5613,373. The Bible comtplete iii
Japaîtese has rccently been priiitd in l'o-
kohiama. A copy was lreàught forward nt
the imeeting cf the Bible Society inauug-
ors. A 'letter svas presented froni Roi'.
Mr. Looxuis, which epoke cf the large (le-
niandý.for}.hese bocks. 1,600 'copies of the
Old lestamnent; having heeni called fer
within tixity days of its issue."


